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tNJEJNItN
nllegeil that wjnie

lOflfI-

IMS juitoiifs
mini jiais up In receiving aIfI ficat religions ceremony entered
into 0111 kind of in obligation to

ujigi the liiood of the IrojilitU
Jo rjTli and II nim uiilli on tub
imlioiu TInS nixmUernncu of
i < thnnll IIOenr ou lOth

A
i uof the COM ira that no Mich

obligation was tiLeii and that it
certainly is not exacted now There
fore John Ioore and Walter J
Kelgar who tilt not niter into such
Obligation anti ngaitIt whom not a
particle of jiroof was olTeml show-

ing
¬

that they had done BO areI eliniexl atlinioioii as citizen
fhte gentlemen were fhuuii ly

competent witnS tolIre men of
good moral character attnuutl to
the lriueIIe oI the Constitution of
the United States and nillilijioolI
to the good order anil hap
litIt < of the tame but
it Ww iiiferml tliat Iiaringk-
iNeiI through the Endowment

Jfewc Utey Iiiiijoiiuti lu a jinyer-
t from Jlet elation Cth chapter
fill and 10th ior > Therefore
thy Hre not fit to IK citizenof Jhc
tTiilteetfetates-

HwmeajpotateS who flatly contra
dieted inch either tried to tell what
oaths were takin many years ago in
ho Jiiilounient TIle evidence
jirovetl that no oath of any Kind i-
stitiu

l

then And tliiriforu three
gentlemen are not ah1owel l to be
naturalized bccauu of a mythical
oath which tliei mversulrcnbed to

Witnesses who imj liatically de-

nied
¬

the conflicting apostate storks
lull thus gave overwhelming ucga
He liinouj declined onanoint

nonor 10 encioM incewcrei-
rdijiiouJ irimonic which hind no
reJalion wlntitir to the FUlgcit be ¬

fore the court Therefore John
Moore and Walter J Edgar who
nero not called to testify were not
oitHleil to take tiicoalhofallcgiuict
to the Oonriiiiiut of the United
btate

It las prated that the Endow
jnuit of today is the ame as that
jtilminMeml during tIe lifetime of
Jo < iliand Iljnim Smith There
tore it is coniliideil tint Part of it
an obligation to arcitge trw death
on this nation And lOn >tllIeuUy
theses gentlemen who never took
aim couu not liae taken I1nj Ricli-

oWigaUon mu t be excluded from
citizuithiii on the hyjiotliei that
thcy dId

A ijiLertl alien uho it toad
Miittitl has been guilty foiral
limes of fornication or adultery Is
a jiian of good moral character-
and tit to Lc a citizen But a Olor-
nioii who has never teen unchaste
ansi lIftS taken and kIt ows of
cJiatlit is Ucaujc of those coven-
ants not of good moral character
and not fit to bt a citizen

In 1SJI that isfbrt > eight joars
ago Joseph Smith had ireelatim
concerning the building in tauoo
of a house for tin inttrtalumint of
strangers Therefore Charles K-
CJI4shd Carll Anderson and
other Jlormoi who never sv-

Jo5c1h fcmitli ind were never in
± inij are not eligible 10 naturali-
zation

¬

In IS3I Joseph SmIth reieir-
cd a revilatron directing Sidney
Gilbert tho keener of the I orde-
Monliousc a Church establish
nient in regard to his temporal
Unties Therefore no Mormon
isI today after the bIo of fifty
cjght j car a free agent and there
fore is not to I1e ailnuttcd to citizen
tlilp-

Ilnghani Young in a public dis
courHs in 15 iT elaimul the right to
give liriwttons to the jivple in tern
poralafTiir but said It is your
jirltikgc to till rs you please
Tlierefori Jlormon appicants
for citlzeiihij who never faw-
Jirigham Young cannrt IIiu made
true ainl loyal citizen under mill
teaching ami must thereTorc It
excluded from citizen biji

Several sermons preaehcd years
ago argued that this hurch has
itt it the gent of tho lKingdom

mOi uJ WIIICII will not fullj
oct up till Christ conies who

i to be lU first JCmg Therefore
tho Alormon Church is an or-
ganization

¬

that infamously UIII tIns
phimously claims to be tIe King
dom of GuI and no luimber of it
can In admitted as a citizen of the
United Itail-

In the Momion Church fish
ohs are authorizei lo hold ecclesias
heal courts to tryofleiidirbagainst
Church discipline but can only
punish the iiiirijxtitiiil 13 HJrpeutll
huger excommunicating thim from
Church fillowohlp Thircforu no
inembtr of the Monnon Church
can be luiittcd as a citizen of the
United States

Charged of unchritianlikc con
duct he bee nI = inted in certain
J5ilioi s courts against Church

U lor snarl lrtetie nsainLI
their bnthrun in urintS nlTnir-
sami decisions rendered to the fleet
that the oQlixIers would not Ilie lucId
in Church fellowship unle they
Mionul npeulnncclix dealing justly
and honestly Therefore alIens of
the sane Church who Mire uot
lurtilS to the e transactions and hunt
nothing to do with tliim in any
manner whatever are to be denied
thin benefits of the naturalization

More than thirty j ears ago Mor-
mon preachers argued tint mur
derers anti adulterers who land pre-
viously

¬

been enlightened of God
and had received the Holy Ghost
couM not gain forgiveness of theIr
sins like ordinarj oflendirsaud that
when the law of God should be exe
cutest on the earth they would alone
fur their crimes bv death as in

> uutiu uujes jiui that no one
could execute such jnalty eXItafter trial under the laws of the
hand and hj a civil otlicer There ¬
fore aceordmtj to Aiidersonian
logic theoUellder shall niOereleath
for his transgression and any
member of the lurch has the
right to shed his Mood And con
equtntly no member even if he
never heard this doctrine or this
gros jierTtniou of it may bo ad-
mitted to the privileges of citIzen
Mp

i Brigham Young denounced the
t sending of an army here In 1S5-

Tirlilwiwas oflictred by men who-
flgahiLstthoafterwards took up arms

Uniltal States Therefore Mor-
mons

¬

who were not litre at thattt time and had nothing to do with t

t what was said or done are to be ex-

cluded
¬

from naturalization I
I

Daniel II Write was w loomed

from prison by the Mormon pop-

ulace

¬

hero ten years ago because he
would rather surer than disclose

matters whIch he had agreed to keep
ecret and with which the courts
had nothing legally to do and
somebody started Urn story that at
that time tile United States flog

whether hj accident or not was not
determined was dropped to the
ground Therefore aliens who
have come lo this country sluice that
time must not naturalized If they
are Mormon

Four jears ago half adozen of
the United States flags which were
flung to the breeze in tub city on

IndependenceI Day wore placed at
u III as UII u v
lug ler3Use the leading men of the
community were in exile through
the outrageous and llcgil exe-

cution of harsh laws X ever before

in tilt history nations was thehinh-
fn155ugofai1agcone11crod5Yth1Ig
else than a sign of mourning flat
forantiMornioniuri o eii frothy
fanatics pretended to construe this
token of grief Into an insult to the
lag though in a week after they
hilf masted it themselves Xo con-

nection
¬

of the Mormon Church
or its leaders who were all absent
was ever trnclo this act There
fore nn member of this Mor
mon Church whether he endorsed-
or knew anything of this business or
not I fit to be a citizenof the
United Stnhs-

Seyeml prominent Mormon
IraJcn have been indicted for
polygamy Therefore monogamous

Moirnoni applicants for natur-
alization

¬

some of whom do not be

lee in polygamy and all ot whom
are ready to take an oath not to
violate the anti polygani net are
not to be permlttcJ to Iwr allegi-
ance

¬

to the Government obey
too laws

The DKtWT NFWS has com-

mended
¬

men who refused to make a
promise which no court had the
right to exact anJ criticized the
conduct of others who have made

nnCmenlwhich nmcr to Ldishonorable Therefore alien
Mormons seeking rlUzui lip

must l e denied the pnvilfgewhith
er thej ever read the Dnsi n T Nears
or not

Itha alwaysbecii smut still is the
policy of this government to encour-
age

¬

nliens who in goat faith come to

ride in this country to become citi-

zen Therefore all such pirton-
prot ided tiny are Mormons must
be excluded from citizenship

Tho Mormon Church lunches j

that tho Constitution of time fintoU
States is inspired of GodI and tInt alIlaws made in jiursunncc

t ho 1cvsd Thercfure flu I

members of tho Mormon Church
nre anlnJ ted by n fueling of hostil-

ilj to the Government and It laws
ant therefore an allen who Is a
member of said Church is not a fit
person to be made a citizen of the
United States

These premises and deductions
ore of course extremely logical and
must strike readers of Judge An
dersons decision in the naturaliza-
tion caseo w itli wonder and admira-
tion lit the acumen and profound
reason an 1 judicial equIty dis
played therein Thu document
should le preserved in the archives-
of the Church and in private collec-
tions

¬

of legal curiosities for thu a-

on hment if not the pra <o of
future gineTOlions

1HCKFI 1M CIM ILOIS

IT UlEAKSlhatMrs Angie New
han iagain on theanti Monnou
lecture tump antI continues to
wickedlyI defame the Iattcrda
SaInts bj making statements she
knows to he thIH as they have
heretofore been coraplrklj ix-
ploded Among thite infamous
fabrications Is thu story about au
incestuous marriage the facts of
which the claimed to have dlccred at tile Utah penitentiary

Tics groundlcsjnecs of this infam-
ous lander was fully eXlo lby this
strongest kInd ot ofllclal proof
which was placed before Congres-
sional

¬

committee Infore whIrl tins
perverted woman made this alwniln
able and untruthful statements We
canonlx account for MrcXewnmiK-
rtInacioUFl course in continuing to-

niteratesuchunjutandfoundation
Ilei utterances on the ground nf
her Invlnc been Ulwarte II n
scheme whose olyect was for
her to control the inauipulalion
of appropriation mimic bj Con
grts for the establishment in Utah
c a biucioknt institution Her
course is that of a disappointed
woman Site recently delivered
a chtrclerhte lecture ut Ann
Arlr Michigan and we find
in the Jtcgulcr l>blih1in that town n Utter in uo
pOIr written in defense of hl

people llj a Utah boy Benjamin
ClutT Jr of 1rovo who is at IhlUnher iij there purxuing n course
of studies We annex the follow ¬
ing abstract front his communica
tion

The lady lays that the Mormon
are nlkmol by their lenders to uvnone but church ublintlon Many
publishing hon oi both east and west
eon bear a different to< Imom Thou
sands or dollars are spout every year
in the purh bok Salt Lake
City h more equally alarge
book stores ms Ann Arbor School
book are prescribed In law such arethose that are generally uteri through ¬
out tho Cnitod States The facts arethat tho young people in Utah likemany of those In the ens are littlet toinclined treid theological

The accuses theworkltytl Mormons
of iu an intempeato people and
O leocbtng their children from thecradle tip to drink whhky The lawsof the Mormon Church pro¬
hibit strictlyintemperance ot all kind as
Seoul in their Daol Coy p 32There is tomuch drinkingeven among the Mormons but thatthey are not the depraved people rep
resented by the lecturer the
articles sill show

following

Mrs Emily Pitt Me ens editor ofthe Josetwmas
Utah the witI and lot gov ¬

erned of any large section of tho pen ¬
pIe In the UniteStates In Great s altLake City there iless of rowdyidrunkenness gambling Idleness
theft conspiracy against the peace of
society and mme generally
there Ism anj other city of tbe tan

ame
population In the country if not onthe glob

ller formerly editor of thoOmaha JTeralit writes
To the lasting honor of the Mor-

mon
¬

people and system he it saId thatfor twentyfive yeses such
of moral infamy as wlmkyi aharlotries arbnknut all tho at¬

tendant vice and IniquIty
n eo totally unknown in Utah

The Court records of Salt Lake City
for the year 1SSC show the followIng
arrests ant convictions of Mormons
mint Gentiles For prostitution etc
Mormons 0 Gentt 70 drunkenness

Iec Honons ZGeutiles3i2 grand

aol Itt larceny Mormons Z Gen
tIles HI other ouTcries Mormons 22

Gent 3Xim
But the most nnjustof all her ncu

utlonx and that which hiss not the

len foundation In tact is that among
the Mormons brothers marry their
own sisters ant fathers their own
daughters In Newman before
God and nun ran you truthfully say
that eitlesr of thf estates have cr
occurred among the Mormons in Utah-

or any other place I think not
Incest h aS much abhormd by the
Mormon peopleAs by other lesple or
even by the eminent lady herself The
testimony of Warden iran Marshal
Dyer sod Court Clerk McAIIHao as
shown In HOI John T Celnca speech
before the House Committee of CMo

o14 l5vt roes that there never j

wcreyOiIuigJIrli marrletl to their own
fitlicr In the Utah penltcntiiry at thin

time of nhcwmans visit or Iiefore
The lady is undoubtedly tho > vIctim of
somebody maliciousness The story
is male outofwbotccloth Incestuous
marriages do not and cannot occur
among the Mormon i ooplc Thin laws
oftlio Church the linn of the laud
antI tho sentiment of the leoplo aragainst them-

I deny thin charges that thin Jtor-
mons mire a disloyal people realizing
at tho Kinie time tho weight of public
opinion on tho other silo Their
creel of faith strictly enjoins upon
them obedience tho law s of the land
and they firmly lie tin tho m < int
ton of the constitution of the United
tales

TII IT rnorosrn IMIII-
KUI01 IL-

TIIL treaty with flue United
states government under which the
Southern Utis hold their Lands In
Colorado provides that those hinds
shall not htaken from them with-
out the consent of twothirds of the
adult males of the tribe In io
ember 1SSS nearly all the adult
males signed the treaty proxiduig
for their removal from Colorado to
San Juan County Utah antI on
Nov 131SSO a telegram from the-
Secretaryoftlue Interior withdrew
train frctllemeiit the public lauds in
that county

Under thute circumstances the
white settlers already there could
make no improve units upon their
claIm except at the nk of losing
the alue of them and In caineu-

lucutew for over a year matters I

hae l ctn in n condition nfininfiil

nlIlfamong them all no pro-
gress

¬

whatever in the w33 of im-
proving

¬

their holdings Ins Inxn
made

Fur tin jean a fin while tcltlcrs
have occupied PortIons that re-
gion

¬

and the risks inllnjn and
toil thej h ivc endure1 in the itfort-
lo ixiiMish chizalol there are
alnu t Il1eft rimreager to leave their present home
and IKISSCM the new nftolpromised them Ther jircsent-
rcMnation is sin ill and competcl
surrounded bj time farms and graz ¬

tug lauds occupied bj the ilntv
w hcreas time nnltul in sn Juan
County prapewetl to be given them
iis three times as large and in nkn-jnIJl is Utter ailnpted to them
amid their wnni

The government cannot lawfully
nor justly Co-de the prot OEid mow
reservation to tht Indians without
compensating the whitsettlers for
IheirimproxemeuLs but the tillers
might IIv tvictetl lperemptorily and
the mater of their compensation
liang in the form of claims to ItI

haunted down from father to volt In
definitely That bet zuny get their
paj promptly In cHthey are com-
pelled

¬

to remove the settlers hne-
Ilt the price on their Improvements
at figure which they believe
would be low toenough meet tile
exactIons nf any commission wlnihCongns might Mild to examine
and appraise them

The delay in coiisiininnliti this
Inislness one way or this other is
having a bat effect in man ways
The Utcs have been v lIftcmi cred
than ever before have sjieiit their
tune in idleness awl gambling to
an extent which lIamile their
food >upplles short and have Injlcd
upon the settlers stock instead of
hunting game They have loitered
around the ranches all settlement
of the whItes miking tbems lrsboth n anuisancoand a menace ex-
pecting

¬
to come Into po°sesslomi ofthe collntl

In portions of Colorado adjacentt the present feflltol the re
moval of the UteIshennuutdeuj with
extraordinary vehemence It is tint
imrimount imc ton 01 the hour
LuTe stints of money have been
contributed to nrconij li h It The
Colorado congrcsjioml ilcligation
tire strongly coinmitleil to itj nnd nstrong lobbj will work in Washing
ton toeffIctIt iii the ltrort t re¬

laIn their homesor obtain commcii
summIt comjunsation for thaI sirrcn ler the settlers are opposed bjheavy odds

Xutcs from Ogden
lu the district Intel on MondaySiiluij Knit of IxwKton CacheCouutj vtholiad pleadedI

unlawfulI cohalution was nfor mitt nee attorney ftstall mentnHlo Hi
tho lur sentenced nfirand

twoimprisonment and tintmeut of costs CharIc8 jtaj1 Whitof Hooper was trlnlSiruu charge
pleaded guilty He made

previouMj
a briefstatement on which thea lengthy Icclureand Clrscntcncitl

gave
Ides to six months in this inultcutiarj Mark Lindsay was irraignedon the charge unLmfiil cohabita ¬

lon anti pleaded not guIlty
case of the United Stag isSIdney Kent adultery with ills ¬

mlfas the former cae coveredsame lime cmbraccim the latterindictment Tt1C A Lewis wasarraigned ou charge of grand
larceny out pleaded not guiltyYestenlai Io ic nf i h1fetcvo AndrewTranslrom forgcrjwas ordered dl mitsed

I I the case of the People etcPeter J Joel ct alI Charles Parcher1Otto of thus defendants entered aplea of not guilty to the charge ofgrand larceny One of the defend ¬

nnts Tae Lewis jpleaded notguilty day previous and was remantled to the PenItentIary await ¬ing trial We Marshall was ar ¬raigned on charge of grand lar ¬
ceny

m
whichn heplcadcd not guilty

charge of grand arnutnCon
which

me
he entered a plea of not guiltyWalter Chase charged with forgerywas arraigned ant notguilty K W Kxum 1Iede
on the charge of assaultnarraigned

with iiltnt to commit murder to whichpleaded not guilt Thement was brought In on Indic
deuce of the trouble with EdItor

¬

Charles S King of the Union Thecase or the People etc vs J BMcLellan anti lUuoen fcmith wasignored by the grand Jury andordered dlsuiltcd The grand jurycame into court and reported fourUnited States and four TerritorialindIctments
On Monday SIIrt Helnap ob

ttlle lila 11on tle reward for
robbers

capture tle D It G train

While John Hudson and Josephedwldge were out hunting ducks Ion MonJaj they tCI a largewild cat in Burtons Bend of the

nsa s 9

VcUr rives Vhisui first cen itwai-
tatloucd in a tree antI calmly cur

Veins time hunter Tiny fired
four at it when felt from theshottree start to run They fol ¬

truth and in alowe I aw It or It runic In
anothertrve Oneof boys toot
a goal fluarsliot at it and caught
H In the nek which tiled Its life
on this mundane sphere Imeas-
ured

¬

rS inches and weighed thirty
flee pouuuds

On Sunday Otis of the ehlltlren of
lcter ntlelron who hind betui very
nIck alUm nmahiguiant diihuthcrta and
Ohio died the tlnj befotvwas niriet l
Ou Moumdoy one of tIes children of
Hr outs who had nLo died from

sumo dlscafe S hurled Iwas undentod yesterday that
oilier chIll of lib tiled hilt it wa
not finitely learned whether such
vas the case John Chirps place
Iris been quarantined liccaute of thai
salute disease anti last evening lion

I U JHari8Irjs resltlctmeeuuitd
placarded because

that of

of scarlet fever Little Mark Llnd-
sejfonofI Mark Lind ev is down
with diphtheria antI trI house
where hu is has been imarantlned

A wreck occurred on the Wy-
oming

¬

division of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Monday evening which
caused considerable damage and
injured time engIneer and fireman

I was the freight train running
jut ahead of tIme Ihyercomnhumgwest
near Hampton 1ST miles east of
Ogden A broken rail was encoun
tered Wm Stewart the engineer
whiR badly scalded and the fireman
Smith Ilrakap hind his left leg
broken They were brought down-
on the fast mail train which wns
tin hours nut ten mtnue late
Tho Injured niercjrere lo the
Union Jndtic hospital In this city
where they wl receive the best of
care and w it Is to be hopedlluy will recover from he Injuries
caused by an accident ewhich no
one units be blamed The estlmale
of the damage to the rolling stock
all to freight was not learned

TIme findings of JudJ Anderson
in tho ere of S lnv vs
Thomas I flee Joseph fetanford

and Nathan Thnncrcams up from
the lower court eitcnlay and were
hied in the clerks cilice Thej
were in favor of the elcfeudaut

granting them the right to sit ao
justices of the lot in the precincts
created bj this County Court The
case In brief Is follows Shortly-
otter this taI at which
S M Preliaw hind been elccleil
Justice of the Peace of Ogilen Pre
duct thin County Court div ided lly
their neon aId precinct into four
calling them Oguleuu precincts Ko
12Sand 4 For these precincts
thtj apioinletl justices of the
peace Jutlr Pieshaw lieing ap
iolnled to hit first precinct the
other limos itntlimin to this nosi
thou of justice of the pence of this
olherpreciiuLx n jHctivclj Mr
Pnhan held that the action was-
srithiuutauthiortlynuuinshiehiaul Utnt-
leeteil for the euittre PrecInct he
pnjid that the others be ousted
rum oIliest The ease was heard
luvforeJiulge mlefn hut thIs cIty
and this uhtctotds i of yesterday was
the result of this hearingI Tlie
hiuidiuigsi if Ilaw are to the ethel that
tIme county uHirt have this ltvtrtOdivide the preciucU vvhtnevir it Iis
considered tolargeami appoint the
justices of the newlj created lureduds Thus this aelion of the
cirtinlj court Ih su lnined Dydn
SCaniiartt Hcc n

DEFIMTIOV OF LIIJKKTY

Tile Social aol Political Upecl of
TIle Qiiotio-

uJUKlts Keilll > oteml er 2t-

l
u

l 8I CVrropondcnee of the JFtHKT XrwsJIilKrtj nay jrInps be defined as the right of
every IXFHIII to act as he pleTi cS fo
long ai hii conduct I not preju
dicial to other or lo fjicak olHio
ally lo the contusion ATCnl This
ui 13 lu rtsarikil nA thu Idoil whIm
uhlrh U hfianlunvc lHn f i I In
possible to render comfonnable the
selfish pns Ions and interests of men
ant their honest opinions always
exceedIngly variable Porlutnncc
this titled and the rich have with
rare exceptions alwajs Inclined
towards centralized forms of gov-
ernment

¬

In which they might par-
ticipate

¬

and their property be Letter
protected while the jioor have ac-
cording

¬

to their intelligence eletired-
n greater amount of freedom with
tIme double desire of ameliorating
their condition and particIpatIng In
the adniiiiitrallon of allaIre Tieoriginal government
of the WItrongt jttlnarhal systeitu orhe head of thefauillj or clan was genera orIf so only fur a brief tried andprevailed wily In parts of the worldI
wher i

1
the 1111lln woo siirsuand

v Lrlg lell le HfIkInn state of slaver Shivery nodinto serfdom in tli Middle Agesand from this modin l fount deeoiettl into the varIed PJslems of goT
eminent that we have today Xo
distinction is mad hiore betweenslavery as usually unJersfood rndtill n olutmule llf mnnnrol n f met

j tlOU8 n11 dilesoftulbceuTImuy wereIn reality the same A king likethe huller of the Pvramids who
of thoutands of

IIIhis ubjeeta in Hut colossal workhut that completeI control overthe liberty and life of his subjects
posc sed in those limes by theon ncr of a score of olltlmelIt Iis only lturl everythlnldiij Ilfl thciild nsk hinisclf
lot slavery Is right in thisenlightened epoch Ihut Whether Uwas ever right If we nOvell thinillllllim tlmluhnlnoi to I 1III
which ilo oho doest

n
Mvcisely IheI amwe would be einplntlcalh in

anirmativc Slavery doubtless
IIlk Itnatural place in the evolu ¬

liberty The blind man

gradually
sshrneI Hght I ltrtore Degraded

can only

Inings like the primitive savages
who peopledI the world Ulng ells
little of the moral scum couhuh
net undenbnd 1 o p

V fmanner in which its blessings couldbe cnjojcd left to themsilvesthey would have dcrottrcd inother Dili mutual ekstrucllonole achief in tiP iswui lnlercst nexdiugwarrior would uideavor to pre¬
vent and thus elrclmaltnn under hisguidance would urubablj llie ltsthan If the individuals were left to
thuiiithi So also when a mon ¬
arch iinlttilt under his away Sev-eral

¬
trilttp who if left to them

selves would have annihllalcdone another flue cause of hu ¬
manity was Ihtrebj lxlttr sxrvcilThe mortality was diminished
arid thought a tribes liberties wereabridged it individual privilegeswere olttn incrtned TIn samepnnciple may Iw regarded asapplicable during thin Middle Ageswhen the nobles having grown
cruel and arrogant under thesj stemduk and harem were to
submit to thin rule of cmpllet

In
Franc nnd England Inuiakinga

Fruits Louis A I wholecharacter was in ninny respectsdetestable may Ibe lroe as atort of ntiblie
Xiibcrty thou may be regardedas a relative term shifting andadapting its meaning according to

circumstancef Many m1 are likechildren who in Innocencecannot understand why they shouldnot be permitted to mnkethemrJcIntoVrablu lo eel olenote or to rll toes of thewhole world Students believe Inbite tIght to invade the liberties ofothers by violence
class below them Yet lrnlbacertain generosity in
cliaraclerwhich las often entitledthem to serve the cause of lltuerty
sometimes uiuefiuhhy at other timest the detriment of some noblecause There are thousands ofgrown men who do not kno w whenthey are free They are at liberty
lo do all sorts of reasonable thingsbut It is this useless and trivial actthe law forbids that they desIreespecIally to commit U lIs withlilivrtyas with curioit that feelalways an irresistible Impulse toexplore the guarded rt Liberty

v =

Jinsof coun nobler motlvesl utthU
1D11 Untftrfry of oman to do a

CluIng tlinpl lcisorstimcauUiority hiss tUhrhe-

esulil not do it I

timIng in US history of I nu pro
gseethpvLshucompreIieu5Sutt-

UswIngJfvetl antI prospered un

Ut1 rtVuUIIcVin form of govern ¬

lent for ovjcr a hundred years
Americans naturally think It the
bwr Fornrrinlclllgcut reasonable
law without compro-
mising

¬

pacetlcntst withoutI re-

ligions prejudicesI that b probably
the ease JJut what would the Ito
11M of iluilaninelcnthsof whom
i cro eifs only twenty years ago
elo with pur system Xo Outs Ift
tcmlii to sayOiat for the moment
Ilteynre not better elfin they are
To Ive a more forcible Illustration

Wliat would as mo j <
eouJUion or tho 1enlans of
Afghans If every man had the
right of siitfnge Intelligent
AinejicansI believe ill the right of
everj countryl to choose Its own
fonts of government Thcrearenot
wanljpg Americans who l ellcve-
thariililvcrsaTsuirrageis a mistake
K certain lets its disadvantages
notablv In large cities ills
sometimes In this Ijowcr NrIdle
arulvicioin Iassei who ate ever
ready for two or three francs o-

rmeffMntmcre anarchy or dis-

order
¬

to c5 votesufornny ad-
venturer

¬

like itonlangir
In UngUnd sulfrago IN not unl-

versilI but neatlyI so This excep-
tion

¬

makes it possible to exclude
froiiLpoIltIua1 t influence tIme greater
part of the dangerous ele-

iiicntf I of London tint the
tare q urovlucial dUe The
Layrr4otJablrtt in nlias been
ell<avorlnyor the last year to ron
dotsuflrngouniversal without even

iufal Jo tphrnr tIme question ults
cu Un4heiCortes owing li0 the
disordcclnppjositlon of lie conscr
Tallies Tijucamniim people of thai
countrynrij b education and tens
iKtamuut tficJcast tItled of all thin
important continental populations
of Jurojs i lo be endowed
stiUt o Important a political
rixlit Lni CJcrmanj hit-

sclaeesmntruilttle
peasant

for liberty In the
abstract lqug as they are pirmlt
ted to ilrlul their Lager beer in-
jieacje Thtj are by instinct peace-
able

¬

and lawabiding In thus cities
it isellOircot TIters Ihe working
cbs are more inlelllgcnt more
active and more Impatient under
restraint Thej nreouclnllotsoran-
auditsta with ideas for the mot
partfiubvcrslvoI of all government

alI reetulyJflhiey hind tho power
to annUiUttu authority antI get rid
itlitlr rle no matter bj w hal
meatS uljeclIon or Moiling
out nf Ito mqril sentiment IIs thu
mo t significant inch in the history-
of nihilism ant the dlllcrcnt furof socialism are seen in tin
couutrioscJmn It is the Inlitf
that the right exitts to achieve II-
Itrtynomattcr by v hat means The
ErincllUc unteivis the right to tnko

Yulrtl elj naniilo If necis-sary wholesale if a crowd-
of Innoccnl rtrrsons stand in thus
way

Kgtjiimlelj principles nnd opin
ionsSJicIi as hiesz are cnlcrtatned
bj only a MtHII minority in any
eounfry Tirtnare in ItussLa per
hinwuflit3oralOOu nihilistsI in a
lioiuHflon of T 0000000 I n Ger-
many

¬

a fts hundred thousand In a
Ix imLitlonof IOOi0lXlt entertain
ccxCnvufatit Idras In Fnnce

the proportion is nlout the
same This Iis what nmke4
the Vnlot f uoIllafl Oflt
this go t1il

n
of dynamitei so extra

onlnlr fur it is the denial of the
YfIncJpleof democratic govern

iiniir tlarUht of lie majority to
rule roclallsm eir anarchism aI htll coIled in sonic cases

right not only of a min-
ority

¬

litit erfTscarcelj jiercxplible-
mlnoritj to dIctate the laws and
Islie Qrhlit01 of which Hie
clique That is the
njifstlefluf lllertj the belIevers in
Hie gftnte i >jeslble inensure of It
tIeD In UitlrI eoiintrymfn their
most uhvlOI rights while at liemme 1m they strike at the very
roots legitimate authority antI
ordinary morality

Th mol vrorld in which one
xtreruo is CoIOHd invariably

Ij alothe h31 remedy forhioeiJs niij In this case not
the ole that ttrue lovers of lIberty
desire Propcrtv and VKtabllshed
Intere Js mi imceil with dixtruelmn
units for selfdefense 31omnli

hoc lives or whose authority itthrciten l cSmVineagalnt t com
mon enemy There is
lu eerwherlOumoloaj111Au Gemianyarc-
etcthoucoalmutI the abuse of thehteoryoflhlierty TitersI

is a general
li ndenry toward nllutkm which
inanirdts jlsrlf tomro the
working Casif < but aggravates tiepolitical situation and renders a
gcncnl wirrnoreprolnble As tIme
crlntesofthuteucti Revolution set
the whtilol World ngalnst Kmncc ou
those of lhctccial < m of loilaj multIng from lcll theories of liberty
threnton very existence of the
freedom the common cople lines
wIth flt ilimcnlty oltalie-
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Worth of lvAnt Holiday Goods
now on cxtilbltlcn and silo at the
Drug Blore of The l5oj Joiiv-
ov lATl Co 4b Main Street-
all them dlf-

jtriic iwiim eiut
A Dally Tlirongli Car Service ho

lteen labliilicd by the
Union JVicffte i XorthWestern
Line betuecuijnn Francisco hart-
land andtliicaso via Council Hhiirs
thus ofTeilug lo thus public fncllitlca1not given tiy any other line Tiio-
LImltoI > ast Mall which run
dilly between tlm above points car-
ries

¬

theOicrftiiarf JeiUa limited
number of prsfclass Iloengerwithout extra charge and cons
prccuIbfUiullutaul Vefllbulcd Sleep>ens San Francisco to Chicago

CUIIIllut IuhhninnVestlhuulett
uhlunau Dining Cars

Portland to Chicago via Council
iuiw

This another Indication that the
Lnlon Pacific is desIrous of
the rerjulremeutsW the nutlnt
Informatton In regard to this antI
other taInt on this line aarly lo JH KIrkland Genrnl Agent No I
Montgomery PtSan Francisco or
K K Ij6max Geueril Passenger
Agcdg1 Omaha yeb de-
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GREAT PUBLIC SALE
O-

FCITYLANDS
In pursuance of a Resolution of the City

Vimmil nf Salt ILake nitv nassed October
22 1889 notice is hereby given that on
Monday the 9th day of December 1889 at
the front door of the City Hall in said City I

will offer for sale at public auction and will
sell to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing

¬

described lands belonging to Salt
Lake City which are situated in the City and
County of Salt Lake and Territory of Utah
described as follows towit

All of lots 12 and 4 ia block 58 all of lot 4 block 57
all of lot 1 block 83 all of lot 21 block 119 all of block
1281 153 and 147 all of lot 41 block 161 alof lot 41G2 of lot 3 block 157 all of lots antI blocka158 of lot 4 block 159 alof lot 11 block 163 all of
block 14 aof lot 1 135 all of lots 2 and 3
block of lot 2 block 137 all of lot f12 and 4block tf 8 all of lot 4 block 116 all of 1fl block
all of lot 3 block 86 1in plat D Salt Lake City Sur-
vey

¬

and all of plat J excepting the east half of block
10 and tho Capitol Grounds

IIIII-
IIIIt

6 EFII III t
a

l

J eo gW f-r1

Said sale will commence at 10 oclock
a m and will be continued from time to
time as circumstances may require The
lots in plat D are all 165x165 feet and those-
in plat J range from 50x140 feet to 50x220
feet For further information call at office
No2 City Hal-

FRANCIS ARMSTRONG
Mayor of Salt Lako City

SALT LAKE CITY Utah Oct 23 ISS9

GOLDSMITH CO1

rEi8j R1Ds8
In Our Business this Season is Unprecedented In thoClothing Trade and still continues Our Vast

CL THING EMP
RIM

Is crowded from morning night withwho find In this establishment an endlessGoods stylosI and prices whichi cannot beolsowheroI In this city Now Goods are ArrivingDally and wo now havo a STOCK ON HAND of

150000WORT-
H OF

1Ot1li11ng FllI1i81iillng OOI8
FOR BUYERS TO SELECT FROM

OUR LINE OF

OVERCO TS Is fdrnpIyIfll-
cannot

m o n s e andfall to please Wo havo them for Mens Boys andChildrens wear In Handsome Patterns and of ALL QUALITIESI In Uls1elsvjo show Bonutiful Styles andFINE BEAVER and FUR TRIMMED suitable for all kindsof weather

OUR STOCK OF

S U I TS only
doscrlbablo
truthfully

to bo soon

speaking
to bo appreciated

Absolutely
needs

In

Handsome Stylish Suits for
BUSINESS STREET OR FULL DRESS-

Can always bo found In our store antI at priceswithin tho means of all

Our Childrens Clothing DepartmentH-
as grown to Mammoth Proportions Parents willhors find a bewIlderIngI display of Cholco Fabricsand Unique Styles suited for theiri LiUIo Men

Wholesale Buyers aro Invited to call and see us Wo arcHeadquarters for all lines carried by us

g121

SALT I VICn CITY
OGDEN BUTTE Mont SPOKANE FALLS Wash

I

Z C M I
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS POK TilE VEL-ltEn I

a

Charter Oak 3

A-
NDChampion

j
Monitor

STOVES ANDA RANGES

TIm Grcatc Wonder of tho ARC m Stoves are t e

CHARTER OAK WIRE GAUZE noon The
Champion Monitor ali Iio AVOJTDERFUIj

1 MILLER WROUGHT STEEL RANGE T

WE IIAVK AN IMMENSE LINE OF

XHEATING STOVESManu-

factured

I

the ExcelsIor lPg Co Wm Besot1 including
ant 4Cop LC COOS

uPrices
Lowest the City

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

HEAVY AND SIIELF IIDAECOM-

PRISING
Bar Steel Bar Iron Drive IVell Pipe Sheet Iron

Barber Wire XniB Etc Etc

Carpenters Tools-
A FULL LINE OF

BUILDERS HARDWARE

ALSO A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

TABLE MB POCKET HOT
WE HAVE ALSO A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Harness and Harness Trimmings

We Guarantee Good Treatment Lowest Prices

T es VBEER Supt

HDINWOODEY
d

FU RNITU RE

The Largest and Finest Line in the West

o< Wholesale a 8pec-

ialtyCARPETSf
By odds the Finest Line ever brought-
to Utah including Genuine Wiltons
Gobelin Moquettes Smiths Mo
quettes Body and Tapestry Brus¬

sels Three Ply and Ingrains The
I

Line Embraces Everything from

19ct to 300 per Yard

WALL PAPEP
Such an Exquisite Line was nevV J
before shown It varies from

2kc to 1000 per Roll

Competent Workmen for Paper Hanging and Decorating

EDINWOODEY
37 to 43 w First South St Sal Lake City

I I OPI5IOK OF AKXPKBT4-

TwtkrI IDIl

IMMBJa il suit nitinllr of-

3fr

h
dtUberita Indjnitnt U Uiiittirot-

of tie CiDgt u coopmd trttb other
not onlj mo equally healed in eitrjr1

front a < w ll u it rtut M t nl-

lU aptrlor Ttntllulan in food pl
therein I > btttcr cooked wtul r> tit >

weettrfliTor and larger rop rlk ii c-

lIti be t Jnlcei I bue fonnd tlio Out I 4ton nmptoa of fuel In Ihii Cane for 1a t ki-
UCtssic soAusej cc ITLOtiso

°
ig3 StART a WE1ci-

tFt 0 izi 0 SJ I Sole Agents In Salt Luke City


